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JMt what von wanW Reliable and Durable.

M&wiia vafenttn reeeired by

CT?1?TlQ Gardea;a6.Flower Seeds, Grass

people of HickLWliSi t
? , r a : w tvint ftu i

"an connection fram ahi- - irf,i.
ofQton.,pil2tl,v,f,I ' ....

t

mentioneti! ia onr last, took place attheppoioted time. Tbe speakers acquitted
Vl hnel7, holding for Jome

feme th? close

Mailed on receinl.; of 75 eta. Address Dr.
M()SMA A CoMiddutowh Cokx. 17:4w

HID RBADIHO, PSYCH0MAHCY.
Fascatiom, Soul Cua&mikq, Mes-mebi- sm,

and Massugx Guide, showing Ijow
either 'ptxi may fascinate and gain the lovsrand
aflecUa of auy person they choose Jhetantlv,
4U0 pages, by mail 50 eta. Hunt A Co., 39 k.

St, Pbila., Pa. lr.Aw.

j Aqexts Wastteo tor the G BEAT 1

.

blEHTENlTIAL HIS10RY.
700 pagsaj low price, quick sales. Extra terms.
PI W. Z1EOLER & to.. 518 Arch St, PhHa
deIpbia,T.

y
17;4w.

WALL STREET CARICATOEES.
A new Book, 43 Pages, containing 14 En-

graved III est rat ions, with information for Stock
'Speculators. Price 10 cents by mail. TUii-BKIDG- EA

CO, BANKERS and BROKERS,
JtVal) Street, Y. , ' 17:4w.

VIATITETn AaExT tu Det ie'1
Vsfrilw I Kb U ing Stationery Packajres in
the world. j It contains 15 sheets paper, 15 En-
velopes, golden Pen, Pen-bolde- r, Pencil, Patent
Yard Measure, and a piece of Jewelrv. Sio-Kl- w

parkagv, with pair: of elegant Gold Stone
SieevciBnttena, post paid, 25eln, 5 forjfLOO.
Tils package has been examined by 'the pub
liaherof ....... ........ and fonnd m
represented worth the money. Watches given
away 'Go all Agents. Circulars free.

3RIDE A CO 769 Broadway, N. Y. I7:4w,

II 0 G 0 PATUIG
vuTUixxaLmr pilacticij.

Vorkson that ubject, giving concise and
plainly written instructions for the treatment
of all ordinary ailments of all Domestic Ani-
mals, are constantly kept in stock, together with
appropriate Medicine Chests. These books
are specially written for the Farmers Stock
Raisers or Livery Stableman's use, avoiding
as; far as possible, all technical terms. For
Descriptive Price Lists send stamp to tbe

BALTIMCRE IlOMCEOPATHIC PHARMACY
1 ,135 West Fayette Si reet.

17?4w.: BOERICKE A TAFEL, Proprietors.

j ! For
Coughs, Colds Hoarseness

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,
J :

I i Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

tPUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

ATHIED AND SITEE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggist generally, and

1 FULLER A FULLFlR. Chicago, 111.

i
THE SUNNY SOUTH !

4

The Largest and Hand-
somest Literary Paper in

I America.
f . .nnlr r trrJHiLtiiAi L ANNOUNCEMENrTS.

l"SPECIMENS FREE.-- &

rpHE FOLLGWLVG NEW STORIES WILL
X soon be commenced, and will be ths

MOST 1NTENSELTTB KILLING OF ANY
ROMANCES yet published in an American
journal.

j

EILLA BOSOOE:
OR,

N0R7U AND SOUTH.

I A Trilling National Romance, Based Upon
the Administrations of Presidents (

Lincoln and Johnson, and the Ex
ecution of Mrs. Surra tt in 18&5.

VKITTEN BT A DlSTlSGCtSWED StATO
N MAN.

I '

WRITTEN Iiw BLOOD;
A

OR,
2 HE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.

A Story of the Last Napoleon's
Reign.

f

f Bv M. Quad, or the Mjciiioax Press.'

j FIGHTING AGAINST FATE;
OR, -

Lo2lA IN THE WORLD.

'A Brilliant Society Serial, now Running,
f by Mrs. MARY E. BRYAN, who is

the Finest Story-Writ- er

i of tbe Age

EDITH HAWTHOBNE ;

i OR, -

The Temptations of a Factory Girl.

Bva Popular Novxust.

R E MI NI S C EN C E Si

- or the
CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

BtCol. n. D. Capers, Chkv Clvbx
Tkeajcet Department ckdkr Mr. Ms3

i MIKOXR.

i BThis will be a deeply interesting series
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages, snd msny amusing incidents of our
people in their efforts to entail Uh an ir.depcn-de- nt

Government.

I t"" A number of unnsusllv BRILLIANT
$;iIORT STOR1 ES appear in each laamvsrtth a
gre: t variety of SPARKLING MISCELLA-
NEOUS MATTER on all subjects.

j
j Subscription, tZ QO a Year,

Clubs of 4 snd upwards, - - $2.50 each
i 44 20 " - 2.25 44

JSExtraCopy FREE, jnt year for aClu
cf A at $3.00 Address
i J. If. SEALS,
I

'

Atlanta, Gq.
Xot,11, 1873.

LUMBER ! LUMBER !!

I NY person wanting good yellow Pine
4 Lumber, shuuld address the undr

tifoed. Orders solicited.
! M. L. BEAN.

HlsWr.N.C-oo- t
28 75-3mi;- s. '

Carolina rWatcfimaiu f

FEBRUARY 17, 1S7G.

fresh KJ at A. Parker's.

The? bon't gof done sending" Valentines

tSotne "f the young folks geCtbetn three

Vs g0"00 ly one.Valentine, return (hanks

that, would have felt Wf inueh slighted
valentines were sent os-j- y; r, " j

.. ... ; ;
'

.

o.Wh bas a great many pretty ladies,
L Salisbury hts more jo proportion, if the
iWn girls do wear government stockings

fmh XJTSoda Crtchett, tA.Prker'.

Horse trading has been the favorite amuse

kent 4 m"n7 --ur P9?' M Terl weeks.
fortes are lower than since 1847 mod drove
itltf droY Urowu's eapacious sublet

' -- BUFIJS'; SOBiS A5tbl well known
hotographer, is now open in Salisbury.

bWill be here for few weeks only.3
' 16:4t .

-

i .. - ,

firth supply of Fine Northern Apples, at

tie Martha Washington Tea party will be
IJ ,t McNeely's Hall, Tuesday evening next.

The attractions will be a good supper and tbe
miladies in the Martha Washington cow--

qne. Admission .10 cts. Every boly should
.ttrml.

a .
"The Ascte returuwt t.K la'e to give
dj aecotti.t iu this papr f hi trip to Ual- -

ih. W chII, hinrever, sp-p- il ..atteutlou
the ads, of Mr.'N. L. Hrown and Mr.

Jbu CaytoOt 1 hy are gMt men. ani none
briitate to send to them for what they

Vsnt .
V- i TV-- "

Foe SiiA-iiei-
! Seriug qalte a crowd gath

WrrJ on the jiuiou IIous- - corner " Tues
ij night last, we w -- ut up and found a poor

.Id fraxjHiiafl surrtrudd by a mixed rabble
ku wrr ainusiuar themselves huirelv at bis

Vxpenie. Such eouduct is reprehensible iu

ht last degree, and uone but fool or brutes
krilt engag iu u.

fwiciiTs Raisei. Verily we are at the

itrer of grinding monopolies. Freight
save beii raiel u lh N. C R. 11. agnin

ej were opprntsiv'e before, aud fcre nimply

tragioDr Utw. uoi our wupi ffm i
.v a a

irrNr to tallirir SUlMDIt- to,, De KO'ltfftf Ana

olU.l. rtthertlfau fXi-r- t themselves to btiih
etitiiHtittgline.

ffy ;Meri(4i WWi . sis' Ilargrave, of thi- -
ximnVr. anl 24, wnit out with wmc coihpnii-iloini- ',

while at Hart' "stir o rin. liore race.

jAts nlmrp turn in ilorfad II'. Korte hysl
itmfXptTieilly into a path. hrinKtng the rider'a
rntt anl fwe ngain.ot i tret- - which Mxk1 be-3fe-

the path .tirtl road. H survived hi
eveu d gri-atj-

y Jmente!.

illnrt tie Combat. He vw a aadder and "'"j.

Nxirer man when we aaw him starting home
with the niuldle on l.i back and the bridle nn- -

drrliu arm. Ve aked why wa it thna with
hltoj and mUv he made annwer in words be- -

forewhieli we place a full period. "Why
Squire, I came in town 'tot her day a rid in of a

pretty good how, but 1'fell in with them dum
IioM-lradi- n ftllerx and they aked me to take a
drink and I done it, and then I got to swoppin
horm, and I swopped and drioked till you see
quire, I haint nothin left but the raddle and

bridU Say iguire couldn't ymi stand treat
for a feller? . '

x

And he looked aadder atilf when our credit
fla rtfuKd (or the "treat" V '

' Toor Paddt. An Irishman, Thotnaa Clarke,
was before the Mayor of Vilmington3Iondayr
whm he waa mulct as follows: For disorderly
conduct on the streets, $20 and cost,' or 30 days
work on the streets. For assaulting police offi-

cer (a negro) $25 and coat, or 30 days on the
streets. For resisting' oHce officer, $50 or
work. For. disorderly conduct in Conrj $50
ocworki He wai itulinant at being arrested
ky a negro policeman. Wanted to go home to
Charleoton, if the Court would let him; and
w being refused, he threw at the Court, 44A

white nagerbejabers, is worse nor a black one;"
and fcr that he'got for contempt, $50 more, or
work. Summed up it stands thus :

Fii.es, $195, cost, $15 $210, or one bundled
and fifty days at work on the streets. If that
was not bad luck to Paddy, it is no use to talk
of Unlucky days.

. Dud Tom's Concert, last week, drew
larger crowd to Meron-y- s Hall than

Hat seen there for a long time. He passed
hrs in;I8C2. then a yonth of ,17 years, and
made a reputation wliich was a guarautee tf
a full house when he should come again
Personally, he has ehauged a great deal in

)rieen or fourteen years. He has growu
ery gross, and we rarely meet one more

Vspolsi ye in personal appraranre. He may
pave unproved as a musician, but. we think
BHimich. "j He is simply a .wonderful natu
ral development in oue direction, and that o
ouie. We suppoati there is not another
ukehua in the world ut another who can

eiactly repeat the souuds which fall upon
;r. ana in the order and tune they are

gireo. Perhaps there is not another his
equal at the piaun. Certainly none his su
perior, for no one can play a tone which he
eannot readily catch up and repeat.

; ' Iht Ceateanial of 1878.

t Tbl? highly favored cuntry is alxmt to cele- -

wwretB btrtMsy: Utidrr its lavor-privilege- s,

its citiwus have been happy:
frrsQiping Gd according to the dictates of
netr own consciences pursuing 1 their choseti!
joftuonsunmolestedrowiiig-ric- b and pros

J".'"- - Some haye attained the most exalted
ronton f"m the smallest beginning. Th:
"particularly applicable to Pa. Tutt's Liver

. .... . . .. .ILL. Tmr, a L 4. L - .1 1. !:...:. ..I

'eputatwff. but in this time, aided bj
HtihcreM-arc- b ard cencientioo S OUMIII-S-

VlWCtlOBS. thev havi, f nii..t siifh a tlrit t
(theeUhot aconntry on thtt globe jfhat'y re not known and used. .Wherever dis--

frersils, especially such as results -- from
Lo?

4
"My'FP-costivcne- ss, hick head- -

TUfj Sprints . Terms of lbs 8orerior
Coor in the pistricU named will . begin
as follows : li. z 1'r - ' il

- a FIFTH DISTRICT (fif Jporf)3 o
8unly, j- - , .March 27th.
Union, " . ' , April lOthJ
Anson, : , " SUib-- i
Uichmottd, 1 - ; : Mar i 8 h. :i'

EIGHTH DISTRICT (in part).
U4Tie, April 3d.
Davidson, 17th.
Rowan, liny 1st.
ForsythJ 15 L

TENTH DISTRICT;.
Alexander, Feb 21st.
Catawbaf March 0h.
Caldwell, " 20 h.
Watauga, April 3d.
Ashe, 44 1 17th.
Alleghany, Majlst.
Wltkes, . 15tb.
Irrdrll, -- '"'i 2a h;

Sudden Death of Hoa. Bererdr Jobn--
" toav 1;

Avsapoivu,' Md:.- - Feb." 10.4-Rerer- d3

Johnson T had lifgoed a eiise in Court and
was usually brilliant at dinner with Oor.
Oarroll, wbone guest Lite was. He took
one glacs of Madeira during dinner, aud
after dinner went to the parlor.Gov. Car-
rol and oilier guests went to another roona
tosmoke. It was supposed that Mr. John-ei- n

was taking his habitual sleep after
dinner. Presently a eeivaut beckoned the
Governor out. Mr. Johnson had fallen to
tb.- - carriage way, which passes under the
(orchof tbe mansion. He was dead,
bU-cdin- g from a wouud on the rigLt side
of the head and face. Hi tkull was frac-
tured, ad a finger was dislocated. There
were bruises and cuts on his arms aud
legn. lie was born in 1796. Mr. John-so- n

either stumbled over a piece or coal,
or buiug seized with vertigo or incineul
symptoms of appopl;xy, and, striving to
save nimselt, moved townrds the .west,
staggering along by the northern side of
tbe executive Mansion, at each step his
body gained additional momentum; so
that,. having reached the door . to...
the basement, he swayed around to the
south aud fell striking his head against
the sharp corner of the gratiilc base of the
house. .'

RETRENCHMENT IN EAR--
NEST.

A PROPOSED ItEDUCTIOX OF FIVE
MILLIONS IS GOVERNMENT EXPENSES.

Secial dispatch to tbe World.")

Washington, Jan. 25. The work
of retrenchment in the direction of
millions was inaugurated to-da- y in
the House Committee on Appropria-
tions, where, bv a party vote, the
items of expenditure for the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial branches
of the Government were reduced
largely. The salary of the President,
after March 4, 1876, was put at $25,-00- 0.

The salaries of Senators and
members are reduced 10 per cent, and
three officers of the House are abol
ished. The salaries of all officers of
Congress are not only put down from
the increase of last ' session,

' but are
reduced. 20 per cent., as are all the
clerks and bureau officials in the vari-
ous departments. A sub-committ- ee

on the appropriations was apjointed
to confer with the Senate committee
regarding these reductions, which are
estimated at $5,000,000. The Mili-

tary Committee also had a meeting
to-d- ay on General Bannings's bill to
reduce the pay of the army, but took
no action in detail. N. Y. World.

A Terrible Accident Probably Fatal
Result. On Friday, while a young man
named Jff Dupre was attending upon
the saw at Myatt's mill in Panther Branch
township in this county, he was accident
ally .caught by the lower saw which runs
in connection with an npper one for the
purpose of sawing logs of Urge diameter,
aud was drawn between the two, and
hurled on the mill floor behind then. He
was terribly lacerated, his back being cut
open the wh ile length of the trunk, his
right arm split from the shoulder to the
hand, his right elbow' dislocatt d, and the
hVeh of the right ancle cut to the bone.
How he escaped instant dea'h seems
miraculous. Accounts received of his
condition on Saturday afternoon represent
it as very critical. Ilnl. Aeics.

MR. BELKNAP'S PRINTING
EXPENSES.

fSpecial despatch to theWorld.
Washington, Jan. 25. Mr. Vance

of the Comittee on Printing, pffered a
resolution in the House this morning,
which was adopted, directing the Se
cretary of War to furnish a statement
of the amount and nature , of work
done forHhc.War Department bv the
Government Printing Office. Some
time agd Mr. Vance sent letters to
heads of the different departments
asking for the information required in
this resolution. Fa vorablei replies
were received from all the deuart
mcnts excentinerthe War Department.
and Mr. Belknap referred Mr. Vance
for information to the Government
Printer. The resolution will Droba
blv cause Mr. Belknan to do what he
seems to be very adverse to perform
ing. World. r ' '

' ; V i ;

Announcing a Birth. --At Eagle
Rock in this county they blow
horn whenever a child is born, and
tbe old . ladies get up and go to see, no
matter-wha- t time, or rain or blow..

A new grange was established at
EachT Rock last Wednesday. Six- -

-

teen joined. RaL News.

The iiotorho ianiaarv, Khk, holds
Davin Dositioii in the Capitol police at
Waehington. His master, Holden, holds
n psjing poeitimt in jjjf kGvernment

At the residence of the bride's mothttw
8cotcb IrLib township, Feb. 8th, by the. Raw.
R. W. Bovd. Mr. John F. Dwire of Davie Co.
and Miss Ellen M. Torrence. daughter of the
late Dr. Alex. Turrence. 1 ' ' f :

. Feb. 10tb,by Rev. W. KimbalL Mr. - Adel
phna Culpepper Overeaah and Miss Flora C
Felker, both of Rowan county, N. C ;

' x

. i. :
At the residence of tire bride's mothef on the

10th Feb. 1876 fcy C, H. McKensie;
James K. Wil helm and Jane II. Litaker, ; all
of Locke Township. i i .

OBITUARY.
. t FkXklin OajiitOB, Feb. 8th, 1876,

Inasmuch as it hath pleased Almighty Ood,
tn ilia Ail-wis- e rruvidence to remove irom
onr midst, onr Worthy and well beloved Broth
tr, S. S. Trott. ;

Therefore, be it resolved, that whilst we deeply
deplore the loss of Brother Trott, we humbly
bow in submission to the Divine Will.

Resolved, that in the death of Bro. Trott bis
family ana relatives have loot a kind and affec-
tionate husband, father and brother; the com-muni- ty

a valuable citizen, the church a pious
and devoted member and ruler, anJ thisGrange
a worthy member, who placed his faith in God,
nurtured hope, dispensed charity, and was
noted for his fidelity. !

Revolved, that we lender to the family of Hie
our heart-fe-lt sympathy in this, their

sad bereavement, humbly trusting that their
loss ia bis eternal gain.'

Resolved, that as a mark of respect to our
deceased brother, we wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days, and that a page be
set apart in onr minutes to his memory.

Resolved, that S copy of these resolutions be
furnished to the family of the deceased, and
also to the ''Carolina Watchman" for publica-
tion. - !

On motion the above resolutions were unan-
imously adopted.

W. R.FRALEY, if
Sec, Franklin Grange.;

16FN. Carolina Presbyterian, please copy.

SALISBURY MARKET, ;

Corrected by McCcbbins, Bcjixx, & Dkait.
February 17, 1876.

Cotto moderately briks. Middlings, 11
low do 11
stains 910

Flour market stocked best fam. $3.00
super. 2.75

Wheat good demand at 1.001.15
Coax market well supplied 5560
Meal moderate demand at 6065
Sweet Potatoes readily at 4050
Irish do according to qual. 5075
Oats " 5560
Butter 2025
Chick rxs per dozen $1.502.00
Eoos 12J
Ok ions in demand 75
Cabbage full market per lb. 22

CHARLOTTE MARKET Feb. 14. ;

Cotton Dull at 12 for good middling;
middling 12, low middling lit; and 7
to 10$ for lower grades.

Flour Market dull at 3.25 per sack
for Country Flour.

Corn In fair demand at 70 to 75 cerits.
per bu.'hcl.

KERR CRAIGE,
ttoniti at to.

Salli ilaui.r-'y- . 3NT. O.
15:tt

Mil. BROOKS
7I8riES to inform his friends andthepnb-- v

V lie that he his formed a business connec-
tion with Mr. Rckcs Morgah, and wfll in fu-

ture be found at his Tout. Remember ladies,
we always flatter. 17:1m

rr J. & H. H0RAH,

l JEWELERS,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LlRf.Fi D SPLEXDID STOCK OF

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have just received the largest and

handsomest stock of Jewelrv ever exhibited
in Salisbury, ami respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises, Gold and Silver
Watches-o- f all kinds; Silver Pitchers. Caps,
Castors. ITankin Kinirs. Forks, Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jew elry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s. Breast
Pins, Finger Rina, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

&c..'c &c.
Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents for the celebrated

Schaffhausen i Spectacles
g3f"thc finest glasses made.J

Will sell as low as any House in the south
CALL HERS A1T OET VOr

UlTin lT) (LOfK UIPAIBHC
done promptly ssusual. All work warranted
12 months. Oec. 18, 1S75. I0:tr

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

x tlxo Xaat3llo
SALISBURY, N. 0.

rpHE HOUSE; is in tbe centra of business
a. and tw nearest to me aepi.

Table as good as the best.
Servants attentive and polite.

Board per day - - fl W
Single Meals. ... t

-- 0
GTSpccial Contract for a longer term..
Omnibus to and from all trains,
Best livery liable near at hand. ,

rsrfhe 'undersigned 'tender uli tbanks to
many friends who have called on him at tbe
Mamoy. and assures mammal no esort sbal
be snared to make their future visits pleasant.

roe Trsreung ruonc wn ajwsys find

(pIMrs. d rvfrohjtcg
WM.

fsTj.v
E0WZEE.

one of the VsterVof the teUnertnee "tMre
.if a.tt.t.... 1

lis,: jr- A

TEMPiEpAjlpyoCATE.
'II h ti? i" t 4 - . .

I

Wit ' JJ !:

kJIjlj

I am a shining sister of the I O O T Lodge,
And its uo body else's buii.es Jf I oecasiou- -

ly dodgtj ; f 4 -

My voice against the ardeut is al ways plain-
ly heard.

For the yoliug and old man I hate kindly
" eared.

To break that great intemperate Hooper.
From selling of the famous Rye of Cooper,
Aud iluut, Suider and Kestler, the sinners.
From selling of the moruiuz splinters.
If I do uot practice what I preach.
Its the young folks I waut to teach.
Never to take whiskey out of their reach.
But d.m'l let the. offer pass of hony and

' peach '
I

My mouth is ample my lungs are strong.
To the Temperance as bugler I do belong.
And with the Angels I waut t stand
And sing praises in the promised land
With the little Temperance Band
That have gone before aud took their stand
Iu frout-o- f a first class Bar,
To ask for credit aud scratch their hair,
Their throats feeling like a dusty road.
All out of money and be kicked with a broad.
Their heads j fee'iug as if covered with a

blister, f
Because of the bad leadiug of a Temperance

sitter., .

Having led them to the eouutry to organize
a I.odge.

Ad was hands mely defeated by a small
war dodge.

Owing to the failure and their great loss
They have not pahl fr the use of their horse,
That rarried;out tbe modest Shuinan,
Who sat as meek as a young woman,
And there too was the !ob!e Movie,
Who played his cards according to Hoyle.
Then came the Tempera uce Martyr Bringle,
Whose clarion vi-ic- made the rn.f jingle,
Nobly he defeudd the right aud abused the

wrong,
But did uot say hov many drinks he got from

Ijotujni Kestlers.
Then conies the uobl s Romau of all. Scott.
Who to the eouutry Temperance music did

not Trott.
But in the midt of all. up comes little Gales.
.But a strong head wind cartie 1 him to the

whale.
Last not least be sure comes Vanderford too.
Itecotumegding a buie for Timbuctoo.
In lime of war prepare for peace,
Yt u carried ahmg It s., the haudsome jo-lic- e.

If you should start to t rgaize again,
Don't let tliein carry auy distied grain.
Your noble chairinau Mr. Benciui
Gave his jndgri eat as best he seen it;
I must nw close my epistle.
For if I din'l I might step on a thistle.
If ym shHild take me for a fool
We will then 'form a lodge at Ellis School,
Now one word more before I top.
From strong drink keep away, Geo. Yopp.

Driven to Death.
Wo are an overworked people. The almigh-

ty dollar Is pursned with a phrerry which

admits of few pauses fur broathingspells. How

frequently ond hears the phrase "driven .o

doath," implying all that it does of physical

exhaustion aud mental excitement. Among

artificial rectperant of exhausted energy,

there i uot one that so p iwerfally couuteracts
the effects of fuigue as Hostettir's Stomach

Bitters, ahd next to that natural rest foi

which nothing can wholly compensate, it is

the bo.-t.a-nd safest resource of thosewho are

obliged, or thiuk that they are, to undergo an

excessive amount of labor. Against tbe hQrt--

lul effect of exposure upon the sensitive or

gans, the Bitters are likewise in efficient pro
tective. A dose or two will often counteract
the effects which a severe wetting might
otherwise prtdnce, and tbo danger arising
from unhealthy or fatiguing occupations is

materially lessened by tbe daily use of this
most reliable fortifying cordial,4 which iposscs- -

ses the additional recommendation of being an
excellent ahtisep'ic.or means of retarding bod
ily decay, a fat sufficiently proven by its recu
perative effects in all diseases of a depicting
and exhausting nature.

People who ats obliged to take their meals
in a hurry, or under circumstance-- which
prevent that repose which the mind should
enjoy during the process f deglutition, are
notoriously the victims of dyspepsiar They
may, however, avoid in a great measure the
varied torments inflicted by that Proteus of
maladies, by j swallowing after each meal a
winejilaWful if the National Stomachic.

BawavawawaweBaaawawaaBwawaaeaiBwavswaMBWsawawawawa

Remember This.
Now is tbe time of tbe year for Pueuin-'uia- ,

Lung Fever. Conghs. Colds, and fatal re-

sults of predisposition to Consumptiou aud
other Throat and Long Disease. Bokchek's
GkrmaM SVBUP has been used iu this neigh-
borhood for the past two or three years with
out a single failure to cure. If yon hare
not used this tne icine yourself, go to your
Druggist Theo. F. Kluttz. Salisbury, N. C
and aek him of its wonderful saceesa among
his customers. . Two doses will - relieve the
worst. easei1 Jf JoU .have no faith in any

j:.:.. i ti...i c-.- -, t--. n..ti r ; R..
chee4, German 8yfdp fbrJO eemls and try it.
Regular size Bottle 75 cents. k uet- -

UJAJlUSeeasveed Corn, Seed Pota,--J
toe be.Wheats-TrJEeLian- d Hedge Secils,
&. Bcls. of all kinds, for "0111.110
8prlng aad Fall planting? O U HDD
rPDT?T?.Q rSd Dwarf Frait
J. iShShO I Trees, Grapes & SmaU Fruits,
Evergreens,- - Ornamental Trees and Shrubs,
Roses, lledg Plants, &c Enclose Stamp 7

for priced lut, 25c for full Descriptive Cat--

VALUABLE

Land for Sale.
. The B&dersigned is authorized to sell pri-tatel-v.

three valuable tracts of Land, uitna
ted in Mt. tils Township, Rowan co ben!

Houston; the said tracts briefly described
a follows: Kit " 2

i we Tractor kuu acres, more or less,
adjoining the Unds of W. A. Poston, Phi
Aletander, and others, on which there is a
good dwelling and out-house- s, and the soil
is well adapted for cotton and grain.

2. Another tract of 188 acres, more or
less, adjoining the lands of M. W. Goodmaar,
Joseph Brown and others. This tract is
very productive, ant! a large portion of it is
very heavily timbered.

S. Another tract of about 80 acres, ad-
joining the lands of J. L. Freeze and others,
consists almost entirely of woodland and
meadow. 1 j

Terms of sale reasonable.
Apply to the "undersigned at Mt Ulla P.

O.. Rowan co K. C. S. C. RANKIN.
Jan. 10, 187ff. 14:8m

ROU A COUilT- T-
. , Ifi the Superior Court.

SD1IM0KS J0R SKLIEF.

John Ruffty and wife Rosa, Moses Peeler and
wife Polly, John F. Hodge and wire Camilla
L. Uodge, Hoses Trexler and wife Eva, John
link aud wjfe Sophia, Alexander Waller and
wife Laura Jane, Calvin Earnheart, llary L.
Earubeart, !Wiu. D. E rtiheart, and Uenry
Alice Earnhart,

against
George W. Huffman, Dovey M. Huffman, and

Michael HohOuser and wife Clementine.

State of North Carolina.
To the SlieriffofRowan ctunty Greeting:

i

You are' hereby commanded to nutumon
George W. Huffman, Dovey M. Huffman, and
Michael Holshimser aud wife Clementine, tbe
Uerendarts above named, if they be found
within jour county, to anpear at the office of
tne Llerk of tqe Superior Court for tbe county

i now an, iLiiio iweuiy aaysaiier ice service
f this summons on them, exclusive of the (lav

of such service, and answer the complaint, a
copy of which-wil- l be deposited iu the office of
tne Clerk or th Superior Court for saw! county,
within ten days from the date of this summon.
and let thoui tske notice that if tfiey rail to an-

swer the said complaint within that time, the
plaintiff will jsppiy to the Court for the relief

cmanded in the complaint.
...-- .w.. ..v. ouu.u.w.in

due return. Given under mv hand at;d seal of .

aid Court, thit 8th day of January, 1876.
JOHN M. BORA U ,

Clerk Superior Court of Rowan County.
14-61- :

j

X0TICE.-Havi- ng retired from the ircA- -

man, I will thank all those indebted to me
for advertising or otherwise to come forward
and settle promptly.

i J. J. STEWART.
i

An (Invitation
To all who owe us anything is hereby

extended to call and settle. All accounts
made last year, must be settled within the
next thirty days. WALTON & ROSS.

January 12 1876. 14:4t

Blactier ami Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
, and Solicitors.
:

i SALISBURY, N. C

January 22

TO COilfSlJITIPTIVES :

The advertiser?, an old physician, retired from.5Cl; IT - J .....!.. taciiTe praciicr, itavins; naa piaceo in nis nanrs
by an East India. Missionary the foimulaof s
simple Vegetable Remedy, for the sieedy and
permanent Cure of Consumption, lirorrcljitia,
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
A Sections ; also a Positive and Radical Curs
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having thoroughly tested its won
derful curativef nowers in thousands of cases,
feels it his duty to make it known to his suffer-
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a
conscientious desire to relieve human suffering.
he will send yte oj charge), to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for prepar
ing and successfully using. Sent by return ni'W
by addressing '..

W i DK. W. C. STEVEN,
Mcnaor. Block, Stsacuse, N,,Y.

Nov. 25, 1875. I y

ALL AND WINTER STOC
F If 107 5.

Ml
75 Bbls. Molassei.
10 do NewOrteaus
10 do SviiiD.
25 Bags Coffee.
25 Kegs Soda.
40 Boxes Cheese,
25 4 Adamantine Candles.
25 44 Hap
30 Cases Oysters
20 Brandy Peaches
20 V Fresh Peaches
10 ,4 Pine Apples
30 Gross Snuff
25 Coils Cotton sod Jute Rope
40 Doz. Painted Pails. L
40 Gross Flasks
2,000 lbs. HetaioeklLeather
1.500 lbs. Cndy -
40.000 Cigars ,
50 Kegs Powder
50 Bags Shot
100 Reams V rapping Paper
10 Dox. Scotch Ale
40 Doz. Gioger Ale

I ALSO
A full line of .'Wood and Willow Ware.
Boots, Shoes,Hats. Saddles k. Bridles. Axes.
Guns. Pistols, dee., ice.

Also, a lafs lot oT Canned Goods, a
ehoica felfeima of Frenah Candies. Salt,
Pepper Spiel, Ginger. R.yal Baking Pow-
ders;' Ralseris. Corrsnts, Fie: Citrons, Nuts.
Sardines CWanotJ. Pickels, Sauces. Cat
sop. Potted Meat. Kerosene. Tanners and
Machine Oilfc Liquors of all kinds. Hominy,
Grjts. Kw York JJak wheat Flour, dee-- ,
tern tie. . I r
' The aboveStoak was bought at the eloee
of tbrtvisoa; at arrtatlv reduced crkea. and

j ja offered a JWholeeal A Retail at very

Mention of the aud!eoce.
feh intelligent.

PoTiTQ'Es; sweet and irish. hare JhW.
ed onr maiket

8 to knock down! the nrirt ti liftir: -
basiel foriiweet and 50cts. for Irish.

fckda U verJr cbeapjand
cotton werretlo say, has also declined.
ve Dave rpeacfl and plentv" of thriiee- -

wgaries oflife, and no complaining in or
treetfli extent for

P?f Ip J nev,r come wlieu ererj
a

onejea Uve bo tnnchof that a not -- to
want more:.

W. F. Atckt,
Esq.. formerly of the Piedmont Press, latter
ly f the Charlotte Observer, has gooebaek
to his native mooitain home, aud batioe
laicen as an Associate- - Mr. Caowsos.of
Anum, bay Usaed tbe first "No. of a new
pxper oodVr th abote name. It is a large
and haudsome sheet, full of Avery pungent,
wuiy aua yex graceful and elegant sayings
The Blade,. wtUjsuipply a long frit waut in
the ancient add stylish town of Morganton,
and we know of rio one better fitted to Engi
neer the enterprise thnn Mr. A.

Mauy yers ago (in 1634) a v.ry worthy
and coonpeteut gentleman, named Madra.
then of this placed issued a prospect to puh
lisli iu 3Iorgautou, a paper to be called the
"Mountain Sprout." Hut the name did not
please that generation, whose ideas of the
mission of a uewgpaper. led them to inquire,

What ! U he conaiug up here to sprout us !

The truly pacific itat u re of the gentleman
was shocked by such a misapprehension of
of his enteipr.se, bat being au willing to re
linqnish it, and hoping to regain favor by
changtug the name of his proposed journal,
he issued a bew projpetus under the title

f 4 4 The North Carolina Republican," start-
ing out in pretty graud style thus : 4'In a
government Jike burs, the preservation of
Liberty depends, jtiiaiuly, ou. a general dif-

fusion of correct information among the peo-

ple." Sen. Bat the mountaineers proyed un-

forgiving.; aud so the ideal Sprout this gen-

tleman foudly desired to set for growth in
the prtnluetive sot of Burke, was a
place, but afterwards took root in Florence,
Alabama We trust ouir friend Avery knew
what he was about when he chose the "Blue
Ridge Blade " and that he may long li?e to
carve out for bis native land a fame as endur-
ing and beautiful a her hills.

.Salisbury tub Place, We think
there can be no doubt that Salisbury
is the most suitable point to hold the
Democratic Convention to nominate a
State ticket. .True it i a little West
of the center of the State, but when
the'advdntagesj the East has over the
West in railroad facilities arc taken
into consideration, it must be admit-
ted the most equitable arrangements
that could be made for both sections.
Our Charlotte friends very naturally
desire that it should be held iu their
city and! Charlotte is quite as acces-
sible as Salisbury, but then we should
not lose sight of the tact that the peo
ples favorite for Governor is a ctttzen
of Charlotte, and if he should be notn- -
nated at Jits, own home, disgruntled

asprirants might raise the cry of local
influence, i Vance could cret-th- c nom
ination in Cherokee or Currituck,but
tliere is ho use in furnishing food for
soreheads to feed upon, Salisbury is a
good old Democratic town and has no
aspirants tor positions on the state
ticket that we know of. Blue litdge
Blade. M !

True, true,! we have no Gubernatorial aspir
ant whose personal presence or influence in the
community i likely to sway the judgment of
delegates from the true vertical line? butjf
the Democratic Conservative pal ty mean the
proposed Convention as a hunt for the right
man in the right place, it is quite prohablelhat
they could: find .lm here. Cvme np' gentle-

men, there ia no better place. J

The Democratic State Coxten- -

TlON.-i-Wi- th oil doe deference to our co- -

tc mporaries win have' made suggestions
as to"the place and titne of holding the
State Convention to iiominltto a Demo-
cratic candidate? for Govefiiorrw e suggest
that the Capital; of the; State, Raleigh, is

the proper place, and the time, after the
meeting of tlie National Democratic Con-veuiio- n.

1 Four years ago the Executive
Committee appointed Hie lour Delegates
from the S ate at largfj to the National
Convention, and the Committee can do
ihd samelthis year. Char. Democrat.

THE AM E N DM KNT8.

If .uithiiio-- vlte was nntitosed lr th
D 4 m w-

Amewdmetits 10 our blate Constitution
the following four should cause every
l.rtnost white man I vote for thenar

Tbo Article on Peual Iustitutious Pan- -

ishment. Sec. is so amended as toi give
he Lecislature power to farta out j peni- -

teutiary couvleta bii publicr works, public
roads, Sc T 1

Inler-mariiai-
'e between whites and e--

rnies is prohibited to the third generation
Sepai ate school for the two races are

1 are to oe.proviaea.
A A Bureau ollAgrictilt are, Immigration

tnd niaiiBLica mm. rrMuiwucu "im wir

ttower to the Legislature to piotect sheep
a wi V a

husbandry Lfiffr. jjemocrat.

Lavatff say: IIaxtl eyes are the
XDore usual indications f a wind maseo
line, vigorous atit profound, just as gtmi- -
usi so called, is aimoft always

i

j Attention FARMERS'
jl GRASS SEED.

4 Just received a fresh i supply of Clover
$t d. Orchard Grass. JBlaa fjraax. Red Top
itdTimathr, which I will sell cheap at
I I. ;

- ENNrisjv

soors proais.f
, ..j: 01XGHAM IC0.

Balisborv. Ifl'CiwDee. IS75,lect a congh Vi save 75 cents, ' Feb. 3, J7ir x 0 , . iu--Clever and gue, and
jBeocjated with eyes of a yelUaisb Wit.

tlwy are esgeilrl, 'r.r. bordering on hajej.
I. f J J '

rtice.eMMieign. ?

1


